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SAYS IT WAS A GOOD THING

George Gerald Expresses an Opinion on the

Union Pnciflo Kccelveruhlp.

INTERVIEW WITH THE BIG STOCKHOLDER

Itccelrer ) i1p Jfeeemnrj to Keep the
Property Intact Work Occiulonod r

the Iteccnt ChnnRC The North-
ern

¬

I'nclflo1* Lnteit Nolei.

President GCOI-RO .T. Gould of the Missouri
Pnclllc nndonc of tlio largest stoclt holders in
Union Pacific , Manhattan Elevated and
other largo railroad properties , catno In yes-

terday
¬

In his special car the "Atalnnta ,"
Accompanied by Mrs. Edith Klnpiloti Goultl
(his wlfo ) , Miss Anna Gould , his .venturer
tutor , Mrs. Hamilton , a cousin of Mrs.

Gould and Mr. Archer , a business man of
Gothiim.-

Mr.
.

. Gould's cnrwasattnched to the North-
western's

-

first section of No. G and was mot
at Council Bluffs by General Manager Dick-

inson

¬

of the Union Pacific , had the car
transferred from the train and pulled across
the bridge by a special engine , the car being
' ot In" on the extreme north track in front
of the magnificent depot which has ulven
Omaha so excellent a reputation throughout
the country. And it remained there until
last night , presumably to give the ladles or
the party an object lesson of what the enter-
prise

¬

and push of the west could do In the
matter of depot building.-

Iloforo
.

leaving for the west last night ,

along with the fast mall on the Union Pa-

clflo
-

for Pueblo , with a stop-off today at
Clarks for a llttlo shooting , Mr. Gould
chatted with a representative of THE Bun
on the railroad situation-

."For
.

several months past I have desired
to cotno to Omaha to sco Mr. Clark and tlio
other oniclals of the Union Pacific , but the
press of business has kept mc-from realizing
my wish until now. Berne In Chicago for a
few days , I decided to prolong my trip and
go as far as Pueblo , stopping at Omaha cn-
routo.

-
. I had intended to stop until Tuesday

in this city , but the thought of a day's shoot-
ing

¬

among the (luclts and chickens caused
mo to change my mind somowlmt , and I go
west tonight. At Pueblo 1 will meat Vlco
President Warner und General Manager
Doddndge , and together wo will go over the
Missouri Pacific cast , inspecting the property
cnrouce. "

About Itocrlvcrslilpn.
"Is there any truth In the rumor that the

Missouri Pacific, following the load of the
Union Pacific , will go into the hands of re-

ceivers
¬

? " asked the reporter.-
"The

.

rumors are made out of the whole
cloth , " said Mr. Gould. "There is not the
remotest Idea of allowing the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

to pass into the hands of receivers.
Wall street and 'bear1 newspapers
have been responsible for the talit
that has been flying over the country. They
have hammered our securities unmercifully
this summer and , in consequence , I can
readily understand why such a rumor should
bo generally credited. Had there been any
danger of a receiver it is not at hll likely
that I would have gone to England this sum-
mer

¬

for ten weeks , which I aim to do every
year , because it is a pleasant relaxation
from the cares of business. "

"Do you regard the appointment of re-
ceivers

-

for the Union Pacillc in the light of-
a blessing to the road ?"

"Most assuredly. Nothing else would
have kept the property intact. Had wo de-
faulted

¬

the interest duo December 1 , the
road would have been placed at the mercy of-
creditors" who would have succeeded in
wrecking it completely. As it is now , it
will bo operated for the benefit of every
creditor , and the men appointed receivers
could not have been jnoro wisely selected-

."Kailroads
.

In the west have gone through
a very severe financial depression ; three of
the leading trunU lines in the transmlsoouri
territory have gone into the hands , of re-
ceivers

¬

and more are to follow. Adverse
state legislation and the constant clamor on
the part of the grange clement that the
railroads wore practicing a species of high-
way

¬

robbery have been largely instrumental
in bringing about this present condition in
the railroad world. And I can sec no lifting
of the clouds -until congress does somothiug
and goes homo , allowing the ncoplo to work-
out for themselves In their own way their
salvation.

Clark mid the Union Viiclflc-

."There
.

is a rumor , Mr. Gould , that Mr.
Clark will probably go to" the Missouri
Pacific next year ," hazarded the reporter.-

"So
.

tar nJ know the matter has not even
' boon discussed. The Union Pacillc has boon

a pet of Mr. Clark's from its inception. Ho
knows the property absolutely. Ho Is honor-
able

-

to a degree and will labor in his now
place with an eye single to the bettering of
the system. Wo think a great deal of him ,

but I do no bellovo the question of hli going
to the Missouri Pacillo has been thought of-
ilnco the now condition of affairs."

"What is Mr. Clark's mission oastJ"-
"I believe ho goes east to consult nlth Ins

associate receivers , Mr. Mink and Mr. An-
derson

¬

, upon the future policy of vho re-
ceivers.

¬

. All of the receivers have not mot
in conference , and us the government's rep-
resentative

¬

, Mr. Anderson , has qualltled in
the New York cpurts , Mr. Clark is anxious
to have a common policy mapped nut. "

"What about tbo rumor that Mr. George
C. Smith , former 'assistant general manairor-
of the Missouri Pacific , is to bo made presi ¬

dent of the bridges at St. Louis , the Mm--
chants and Kails , operated by the Gould in-
torests1-

"I
?

understand Dr. Lelblfr , the president of
the bridges , " fumbling the big bundle of
papers ho carried In his hand for the perusal
of the party, "has resigned , but I really
cannot say if Mr. Smith will succeed him. I
don't Know If ho has been mentioned for the
pluco ," brlnRlnif the bundle to a parade rest.

' aeorgo , " said sweetly modulated voice
from the doorway of the palatial palaco-on-
wheels , "I wish wo could have remained In
Omaha , ns I had bought tickets for 'Tho Old
Homestead. '

"Well , " replied the youn railroad khiR In
& ItuiKhiiiK way , "you will have to
'Tim Old Homestead' with mo enroute. We-
KO west tonight , " und with a hearty "good-
b.o'

-

. ' to the few friends who came to sou him
off Mr. Gould swung himself on' the step of
lua car as the fast mall gathered Itself to-
gether

¬

for Us run to the Golden Gate.
'WANT T11KIU MONKV.

Bunin I'o Kinplnjca Are Still Urgent lu
Their Uemumlf-

.Ewronu
.

, Knn. , Oct. 23. Investigation
Into the reports of a probable strike on the
Santa Fa system next Saturday shows that
a commlttcu lepreseiHing the Brotherhood
of Trainmen was in Topeka last Wednesday
and Thursday , aud to Superintendent Nick-
crs

-
. on and General Manager Frye made a

demand that September wages bo paid by
October S3 , and that hereafter wages bo
regularly paid on thoEOih. of each succeed ,
ing month. The committee informed the
ofllclals that this was thorntffnatum of thd
order , nnd if not compiled with by the com-
pauy

-
a general strike of all the'employes ,

operators , etc. , would bo ordered on the Chi-
cago

¬

, East , Middle. West , South , Panhandle ,
Iscw Mexico and Uio Gramlo divisions.

A prominent oftt> ial nnd employe said to-
tiny ; ' ! no minor li correct , and I guess It
Is now an OIIPU secret. Whllo it has been
the Intention of the order to keep ovory.
thing from the public as yet , this seems to
have leaked out , The local orders along thecntho system have been holding nicotinesduring the past weokdlseusbins the matter
und the ofllclals of the road now have our
ultimatum , 12vpry employe on the entire
Bjatem him aervcd to stand up tothocoiidi-
.tionsoflbe

-
. demand , airl will undoubtedly
j walk out Saturday unless the wages bo paid
or some dellnlto promlso of payment within
b few days of that date bo made. It Is said
Superintendent NlckorMin first laughed at
the committee , but now he sees the serious-
ueis'of

-

the situation. "
Vlro PiTjldcntllobJnson , General Manager

Fr) on nil ftuperluteudent jS'lokerson passed
through hero yesterday , after a western
tour , ft is * ald lu railroad circles here , to
feel the tmlse of the western employes.
Vice President Robinson is reported as
having said Iho company bad Just Culthcd

paying off some big Indobtcdnrss , and It
would bo difficult to pay the men by Satur-
day.

¬

. The oniclnln had not yet decided what
action to take in the rentier , but they would
do so In a few dnys.

Last month's wages wcro about a month
delayed , and the mcrOlinnts hero refuse to
give the men credit for over ono month , so n-

dolav In payment Is a very serious thing for
them. _________

UNION PACIFIC UECKIVEIIS.-

An

.

Immense Amount nf Work Occasioned
y the Jleccnt Cluing * .

Unless business lots up the law depart-
ment

¬

of the Union Pacillo will have to put
on an additional force of stenographers nnd
attorneys to moot the demands of tbo de-

partment
¬

In taking care of the receivers and
their Interests.

General Solicitor Thurston has become an
author In the past few weeks , his briefs and
answers in cases running up Into the thous-
ands

¬

of words , bis answer In the case of
John Kvatis and others against the Texas &
Oulf railroad Illcd in the circuit court of
Colorado belnit nu oxcoedlncly voluminous
document which was prepared while Mr-
.Thurston

.

was In Now York.
There is nothing new In the receivership

sltuatlonall the courle by auxiliary proceed-
ings

¬

having acquiesced in the appointment
of receivers by Judge Uundy. Judge Hnllott-
of Colorado , who originally ruled that the
bonds of ttio receivers would have to bof-

cHXJ.OOO oarh , has modified bis ruling so that
one joint bond of *.'!00,000 will bo accepted.
This largo bond , it is understood , Is required
on account of the pi-ndency of the suit of
John Kvans against a port ion of the Union
IlteHlu sxstom In the same court.

Judge Thurston speaking of the action of
the govcrnn-ctit thought that when Judge
Hoauloy had reviewed the whole situation
the special counsel would proceed to
strengthen the bands of the receivers In-

stead
¬

of attempting to question their right
to hold title. "It was the only way to save
the property Intact ," said Judge Tliurslon ,

"and that position will undoubtedly appeal
to the gentleman specially appointed to look
nfterthe Interests of the government. "

"Will General Cowln bo appointed special
counsel to act with Governor Hoi.dlcyl" the
reporter asked.-

"Aa
.

to that I cannot say , but I have no
doubt General Cowin's democracy will suit
Attorney General Olney's demands In that
connection. "

CM1UICANT I1USINKSS.

Action of the Union 1'nolllo Impatiently
Awultril by tlio Utliar llimilg ,

CHICAGO. Oct. 23. Passenger Traffic Man-

ager
¬

White of the Atchlson road , chairman
of the Western Passenger association com-

mittee
¬

appointed to con for with the Union
Pacific relative to the question of emigrant
business , has asked General Passenger
Agent Lomnx of tbo Union Pacillo for a con-

ference
¬

between the committee , the Onion
Pacillc receivers and Mr. Towne. to bo held
at Omaha on Friday or Saturday of this
week. No answer had been received up to C-

o'clock this evening. Some of tbo associa-
tion

¬

lines are fearful that a return to the old
methods of hustling for business will tend
to demoralize r.itesand cause a heavy loss of-

revenue. . The Atchison lias declared it will
withdraw from the Western Passenger as-

sociation
¬

if the Union Pacific Interferes with
existing rates west of the Missouri river ,

but that It will remain in membership until
that condition prevails. It will not with-
draw

¬

simply because the Union Pacific has
gone out.

The Union Pacific * as declined to take off
its rate of ?G5.50 from the Missouri river to
the Pacific roast. The See line offered to
take off Its reduced rate , provided the
southern transcontinental lines would do-

likewise. . The Union Pacific , however , de-

clares
¬

its rate is on to stay until spring at-
least. .

DECIDED VOlt THU UAILWAV.

Matter of Special Interest to Western Road *

Settled In the Supreme Court.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 23. A decision of im-

portance
¬

to the railroads in tbo far west was
rendered today by the United States
supreme court { 11 favor or the contention of
the railroads. . The Denver & Illo Grande
Hallway company was ued by the UnitPd
States for the vulao of timber , stone and
other material taken from the public domain
and used in the construction of its railroad
In sections re mo to from the vicinity from
which the material was taken. Under
tbo act of 1875 , granting railroads
right of way over the public do-
main

¬

, they were given the privilege of using
materials on tbo public domain , but it was
contended by the United States that this
privilege was timed so that the material
could bo used only on the part of the road
adjacent to the place from which It was
taken. Justice Jackson , speaking for the
court , said that this was too narrow a con-

struction
¬

of the law , nnd tbat there was no
limitation as to the part of road on which
material might bo used , the only limitation
being tbat the matorlaf must come from
lauds adjacent to some part of the railroad's
right of way.

The court accordingly affirmed the judg-
ment

¬

of ths Colorado circuit court.

1 > UUI1II ! DK.NIAI. .

Presidents of ISuth Jtonili Concerned Con-

tradict
¬

tlio Story of Itnllroad Abiorptlon.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 23. President Samuel

Sloan of the Lackawanna was Interviewed
today by an Associated press reporter ns to
the report that the Now Jersey Central
Railroad company had practically obtained
control of the Lackawanna. Mr. Sloan
said the only information ho had
upon the subject was that gamed
by reading tbo published account.

President Maxwell of the New Jersey
Central road being questioned on the subject
said ho did not care oven to discuss it. All
ho could bo induced to say YVUB that tbo
story was all moonshine.-

On
.

the Stock exchange the story seems to-
bo bellovsd , Judging by the buoyancy of-
itocki. .

Ilntm on Ciilliiirnlu Trndlr.
The telegram from St. Paul announcing

that tbo Northern Pacific would put in a (05
rate to Portland and return from eastern
terminals , commencing October 25 , falls far
short of being the news anticipated , in vlow-
of the fact that the Union Pacific began
selling lound-trip tickets lo California points
October 1C. on account of the mid-winter
fair and California business , at 105.50 via
direct routes. The rate via Portland to San
Francisco and return is fSO.MJ , instead oft-

fiO.W ) , as erroneously stated by the St. Paul
tt'leirramof yesterday morning.

The misUko In figures , however , Is duo to
the passenger department of tbo Northern
Pacific , Mr. Charles H. Fee having been in-
correctly

-
quoted by his stonogrupho * in a

telegram soul to competitors regarding this
business.

Instead of $15 the rate is cut ? H.M from
the old rates.-

Vunilcrlillts

.

Alter ilio Ann Arbor.
TOLEDO , Oct. 23. It is believed hero that

the Vanderbllt system will acquire control
of Another road the Ann Arbor. Last
week John Now ell of the I-aUo Shore went
over tbo road vtlth General Manager Ash-
ley

¬

, This morning the prlvato car of Assist-
ant

¬

.Superintendent IModgett of the Lake-
Shore was attached to the northbound Ann
Arbor uain , Mr. Blodgett being accompa-
nied

¬

by Mr , Weaver , tlio Michigan attorney
of the Vandorbllt lines. Chief Engineer
Hardy of the La no Shore has miulo frequent
trips recently over the Ann Arbor and ex ¬

amined the whole road nnd is now preparing
n report to bo submitted to President Newell.
General Manager Ashley of the Ann Arbor
savs that no proposition has yet been sub-
mitted

¬

nnd that ho cannot say whether ono
will be made or not.

Condition u ! LaGkuvruunit AfTlilr * .

PniLAHcu'iiu.Oct , 23. It is reported here
tbat at the next annual mooting of the Dela-
ware

¬

, I-ackawauiia & Western a complete
change In the management will take place-
.It

.

In said that President Maxwell and his
associates who own and control the New
York Central bare secured connection with
certain directors who are In favorof trchango-
aud will burcly take po scsslou of tbe latter
road at the February meeting ,

Don Bl. DlcUlniou Jtcc lvcr.-

DBTIMMT

.

, Oct. 23. Judge Swan today , by
consent of all parties concerned , appointed
lou M. Dickinson receiver of the Dotrlot ,

Hay City & Alpaen-railvray. Iho applica ¬

for a receiver was made on September
11 , by Koswell G. Ilolston , president Of tbo
Farmers Loan nnd Trust company of Novr
York , acting In behalf of holders of tl.COO-
000

, -
of the railway company's bonds , on

which the company was behind sixty days In
the payment of Interest. Mr. Dickinson
appeared as ono of the counsel for the loan
nnd trust company when the application for
a receiver was mado. His bond Is *50,000-

.DICl'KNDS

.

ON Till ; UNION PACIFIC.-

Atclimon

.

Ponpln Kipoct Urmornllr.ttlnn of-

ItatoK frnm Oinnlnt.C-

HIOAOO
.

, Oct. 23. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BBE.J Passenger Traffic Manager
White of the Atchison road , chairman
of the Western Passenger association
commltteo appointed to confer with
tbo Union Pacific relative le-

the question of Immigration business , has
asked General Passenger Agent I omax of
the Union Pacific for n conference be-

tween
¬

the committee , the Union Pacific ro-

ccivcrs
-

nnd Mr. Lomax , to bo held nt
Omaha on Friday or Saturday of this wook.-

No
.

"answer had been received up to a late
hour thlsovcnlmr.

Some of the lines are fnarful tli.U n ruturn-
to the old methods of hustling for business
will tend to demoralize rates nnd result in n
heavy loss of revenue. The Atchison road
has declared that It will withdraw from
the Western Passenger association if tbo
Union Pacific Interferes with existing rates
west of tbo Missouri river , but that it will
remain in membership until that condition
prevails. It will not withdraw simply be-
cause

¬

the Union Pacific has gone out.-

IlA.MSliY

.

UND1MI AKUKST.

Chief of the Order of Kitlhrny Tologr.iptior *
Arvuncil of Cutting AVI re * .

UCIHH lUi'ins , la. , Oct. 23. O. G. Ham-
soy , grand cbtof of tlio Order of Railway
Telegraphers , was Indicted nt Marlon Friday
by the grand jury of Linn county. Ho Is
charged with instigating the cutting or cross-
Ing

-
of vrires and otherwise obstructing the

telegraph system of the Burlington , Cedar
Ilapias & Northern during the telegraphers
strike In September , 1892. The evidence
against him is reported to have boon strone.-
Ho

.

was arrested at Vinton todnv and fur-
nished

¬

n bond of $1,500 for his appaarauco at
the coming term of court.-

IMunt

.

Dlxalmrgo Their llclntlveg.
NEW HAVEN , Oct. 23. The most radical

order ever issued by the officials of the Con-
solidated

¬

, Now York , Now Haven & Hart-
ford

¬

, has been given to the heads of the
various departments. It was In effect that
all heads of subordinate departments must
discharge all of their relatives whom they
bad given wok under them.

The order was issued yesterday only to
the foreman in Iho repair shops , but It is
understood that it will be extended to all
departments immediately , ns Superintend-
ent

¬

Waller at once obeyed the order by dis-
charging

¬

bis son and brotlior-ln-law. Many
others wcro dismissed In the shops-

.It
.

Is understood that the order comes from
President Clark and will bo extended next
week to the officers and the train service.-

ItulUvay

.

Notes.
Receiver S. H. H. Clarlr of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

loft for the east yesterday afternoon
cither via the Northwestern or Hock island.-

F.
.

. A. Nash of the Milwaukee has cone to-
Chicago. .

General J. B. Hawlcy of tbe Elkhorn wont
to Chicago yesterday. '

Since the recent wrecks on eastern lines
the accident insurance business has Increased
100 per cent.

PUT CUICAGO IN YOUK POCKET.

Yon Can Do So by Purchasing a Copy of-

"Mornn's Dictionary of Chicago. "
This' valuable llttlo guide book , known

as "Moum's' Dictionary of Chicago , " has
received the endorsement of the
"World's Columbian exposition. " It
contains a handsome "map" of Chicago ,

and is the only recognized and standard
"guide" to the World's' fair city. Every
person contemplating a trip to Chi-
cago

¬

during the World's fair should
avail himself of this opportunity to
secure a copy of this valuable work , and ,
by doing BO , will bo able to thoroughly
post himself rngarding Chicago and the
great Columbian exposition before leav-
ing

¬

homo. For sale by George E. Moran ,

publisher , suite 213 Herald building ,

Chicago , 111. Price , 2oc per copy ; silk
cloth bound copies in "gilt , " postage
paid , 81.00 each. Persons ordering
copies will please remit for same by
postal note , or in postage stamps.

LOW KATK3.

Yin the .Missouri Pnrlflc.
The following reduced rates will bo in

effect via the Missouri Pacific railway :

Omaha to.Kansa's City 5.00
Omaha to St. Louis 8.00
Omaha to St Louisand return 9.20

Double daily service between above
points. The above rates will bo in ef-

fect
¬

until and including October 31st.
Limit for return passage November 15.
For further information address or cull
agent at 15th and Webster or company's
olllcesnorthcastcornor 13thand Farnam.

THOMAS P. GODFREY ,
Pass." and Ticket Agt.-

J.
.

. A. PHILMPPI ,

Asst. Gen. Freight and Pass. Agt.

CHICAGO , MIIWAUKIK ST. PAUL UY-

Itounil Trip to CHlcago 81000.
The Milwaukee trains are made up at

Omaha , consequently they always leave
on time. No crowding , no dust and cin-
ders.

¬

. Omaha people ride with aquainta-
ncos.

-
. Electric light throughout train

and in each berth in sleepers , Baggage
checked from residenceto destination ,

if desired. Elegant dining car , sleepers
and ladies' car. Round'trip tickets to
Chicago , entitling holder to all priv-
ileges

¬

, 1000.
City ticket ofllco , 1501 Farnam street ,

Barker block.

Are You IMiinnlni; u World * ITalr TrlpT
Bear In mind the decided advantages

of the Chicago & Northwestern railway.
Four dolly eastern express train ? , with
now and special equipment , unexcelled
west of Chicago. Low rates. Baggage
checked from your homo. Choice of
quick , safe and comfortable methods of
transfer direct to the World's fair
grounds. Call , or send your address to
the city ticket otllco , No. M01 Farnam st.-

P.
.

. R. RITCHIE , G. F. WEST.
General Agent. C , P. t T. A.

10.00 , tihlciiu-o nnil Uutiirn. 8IOOO.
Via the Chicago & Northwestern rail ¬

way. Tickets are full first-class. You
know what "first-class" moans on the
"Northwestern , "
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1401 FARNAM

STREET , OMAHA.-

JilKlt.

.

.

notice * ofire linn tirlcet unilcrtltlsicud ,

ceiif ; c (KldfHumil Hue , Un cents.

NOKI EM Ohrlstlnn , October22
years , Hfo| of J.M. Norlein. 1'uncral Octo ¬

ber 2o from icbldenco , 811H Gold street.

Cnrifcftrtm N. II. falconer.
Take particular notice that wo have

placed pur Widlo stock of ladles' cloaks ,

jackets nmlrpnpcs on Bale'' at a discount
of 20 per rccnt. Every ono of these
goods are nsw _nd the very latest styles ,

many of thom Imported direct from the
greatest clonk market In the world
( Berlin ). The Reason Is n hard ono , and
likely to bo hard , BO wo are
Taking the .bull by the horns and letting
the goods out At onco. No use buying
goods elsewhere at regular prices when
wo are making this sacrifice. Wo are
cutting prices also In silks , dress goods ,

blankets , hosiery , underwear , linens
and laces. Como ns early as you can
when the stock is full and complete with
now goods. Remember , all Indies'
cloaks , capes and jackets will bo sold at
20 per cent less than regular price from
this om N. B FALCONER.J-

U

.

. TVHXKll AltriSKA

OMAHA , Oct. 23. To the Editor of
BEE : For some weeks past there has been
lloaling through the press and public meet-
ings

¬

of this city the discussion of a project
to furnish tbo city of Omaha with power
derived from the waters of the Plntto river.-

Commcndablu
.

ns such an enterprise is , It
behooves us to bo cautious before wo com-
mit

¬

ourselves to It. If wo are to use the
slightest caution or business foresight , wo
must have complete and detailed informa-
tion

¬

concerning the various features of the
project before It is decided to spend * any
money on It. There arc many rea-
sons

¬

to bellovo In the feasibility
of this enterprise. But this is
not in itself sufficient. On the information
that wo now have wo would not bo Justified
in spending $1 on construction. AVe are only
in a preliminary stage of Investigation. To
vote the sum of $1,500,000 in bonds to carry-
out tbe final project would at this tltno bo
very premature-

.I
.

make these statements In full anticipa-
tion

¬

of the fact that they will bo denied Dy
the promoters ot this enterprise , and I
challenge them to produce ono pleco of evi-

dence
¬

, ono single fact , that can ho shown to-
bo a fact , that will controvert my state ¬

ments. CUIITISS C. Tuitsuu.

Tourist Curs
are the latest , most comfortable and
commodious moans of travel for largo
parties. Intending sottlorshomc3eokor8 ,

hunting parties aud others will find
those cars on the Union Paoilio svstora
fully equipped in every way. For addi-
tional

¬

information icgarding these cars
sco your nearest ticket agent , any
Union Pacillo agent or address

E. L. LOMAX,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.

Your Last " l' i Fiilr Opportunity.
October 15-31 the Burlington Route

will sell round'trip tickets to Chicago
at TEN DOLLAns. Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until November 15.
This is positively your last opportu-

nity
¬

of cheaply and easily reaching Chi-
cago

¬

during the World's fair. ,

Do not allow it to pass. A lifetime of
regret is in store for every ono who fails
to see this greatest of all great exposi-
tions.

¬

.
The Burlington offers an unequaled

ervico to Chicago. Three vostibuled
and gas-lighted trains daily. Magnifi-
cent

¬

sleeping ,
' dining , smoking and free

chair chairs. -
Baggage -checked , direct from resi-

dence.
¬

. ).

CITY-TICKET .OFFICE , 1324 FAHNAM

7filojo:
Was the attendance at the World's fail-
Chicago day. About 1 cent per mile
takes you to Chicago via the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

.

Chicago und Return ,

Ten dollars , 1000. Ten dollars , 1000.
Ton dollars , 81000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ten dollars , 1000. Ten dollars , 81000.

Via the
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.
Ten dollars. 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.

Ten dollars , 1000.
CITY TICICETOFFICE , 1401 FARNAM-

STREET. .

Ten dollars , 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ten dollars , $10.00.-
Oct.

.

. 15 to Oct. 31.
Good returning till Nov15.

Chicago , Itock Inland & Pacific Railway.
Chicago and return ; good to return

till November 15 , 1000.
San Francisco , Los Angeles , San

Diego and return ; good to returns-till
April 30 , 0550.

Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo ,

900.
Phillips' Rock Island tourist excur-

sions
¬

, with through tourist sleeper to
Los Angeles , leaves union depot every
Wednesday at 2:05: p. m. For further
information cull at ticket ofllco , 1G0-
2Farnam street.

CHAKLKS KENNEDY , G , N. W , P A.

Your Opportunity
Invites yon now. Rich western lands
'can now bo bought at reasonable prices
and great bargains secured in the min-
eral

¬

, agricultural and grazing regions
reached by the Union Pacific system.
The opportunity of a lifetime for invest-
ment

¬

! Send for the Union Pacific pub-
lication

¬

on Wyoming , Colorado , Mon-
tana

¬

, Idaho , Utah and other western
states. ' E. L. LOMAX ,

Gen'l Pass , and Tk't Ag't ,

Omaha , Nob.

Special Kxcnralon to Land Ilnycrg ,

Friday , October 27,1 will run a fapccial
excursion from Omaha to Houston , Tex.
Faro for the round trip , 2725. Tickets
good for return until Juno 1 , 1894 ,

Apply soon , as only a limited number
will bo talcon at the ubovo rate.-

R.
.

. C. PATTERSON ,
'425 Ramgo block , Omaha-

.Cliloga

.

nnil Hutiirn SI0,00 ,

From Oct. J5 to and including Oct.
31 , the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Rv. will sell round trip tickets to Chi-
cago

¬

for 1000. These tickets are first
class and are good returning any time
before Nov. 15. 1501 Fiirnam st.

The Chlcuco , Milwaukee S tit , 1'aul Ity.
Will sell round trip tickets Omaha to

Chicago for 41000. Tickets on sale Oct.
15 to 31 and good returning until Nov. 15-

.Kvern1

.

"'l'tn| American
Should see the World's fair. Railroad
fair is now a small object , only about 1

cent per mia_ via the Uniod Pacillc.

DPRICE'S
owder

The only Vure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Auimouia } No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.

Brought Back From the Portals
of the Grave Just in Time.

WHAT HE SAW AND FEUT.-

A

.

Ur.iphlo Dfdcrlptlon of n .licit ItctnnrK-
nblo

-

Kvcut. Are You Crrtnln
You Are Safe ?

Mr. A Frank Byrd , whoso picture wo
present below , is a. resident pf the town
of Tomporancovlllc , Va. Ho IB a gen-
tlotniin

-
of standing and prominence in

his locality , whoroho has lived for mnny-
years. . To view his strong und forcible
fiico ono would hardly think ho had over
experienced any physical trouble , but It-

is n fact none the loss Unit, ho 1ms pro-
bably

¬

boon aa near to death's door na
any man who Is ullvo today.-

A.

.

. FUANK 1IYKD ,

It should not bo supposed that his
troubles begun at onco. They wore , as
most troubles are , of gradual growth-
.At

.

first his head began to pnln him , ho
felt unusually tired and hud pocu'iar-
pulns throughout his body and a general
lack of interest in lite , especially for food.
Those troubles continued and increased ,
until finally ho consulted some of the
loading physicians In Baltimore. They
made a careful examination and found
that ho was suffering from chronic
Bright's disease , and that of the worst
They treated him with the most horolc
medicines , many of them containing
opiates and digitalis , but ho grow no-
bolter. . Returning homo , with the ex-
pectation

¬
of speedy death , ho deter-

iniuod
-

to make ono final effort. Ho did
so , and although ho was so greatly re-
duced

¬

, noticed a change for the better.
This change continued , ho Improved
steadily , and is a well man today , wholly
through the use of Warner's Safe Curo.
the remedy that look him from the low-
est

¬

depths of suffering back to a life of-

hoallh and strength In speaking upon
the subject ho said :

"I am now the picture of health ,
weighing 190 pounds and leadintr an ac-
Uvo

-
business lifo at 68 years of "ago. I

keep a supply of Warner's Safe Cure on
hand , and as oil is used to lubricate
rusty machinery when long neglectedI
find this valuable lubricator has the
same effect , upon mo. I believe that it
will help any ono who uses it , and that
in no case will it full if the sulTorer con-
tinues

¬

to use it faithfully. "
The above case while a remarkable

ono , is only ono of many in which salva-
tion

¬

from the grave has boon effected
through the use of this great modern
remedy. There arolhousandsof women
who wore once weak , run down and suf ¬
fering from Iroublos such as only women
can suffer and who are loday in perfect
health and enjoyment of the pleasures

DOCTORS
Searles

&
Searles

Medical
&

Surgical -

Dispensary.
CHRONIC , NERVOUS

AN-

OPRIVATE DISEASES
CU11T OATAKItH , till UlttttASUS OF-

T11K NOsK. Til ICO AT , GIIKST.STO.UACI1-
llOWJCLsliml L.1VKB , 1UIKU.UAT1SM , IMS-
PUPMIA. .

111,000, SKIN ml KMINKY-
FKMALK WJCAKNKSJilCS , LUST MAN-
HOOD

¬

cimiil ) , anil nil Icirmi of

WEAK MEN
nYDROCKLK AND VAIUCOCKLE pcrmannntly

and successfully cuicj. MetlioJ now and imfullliu-
TKU.VT.HINT i v MUI , a |ioatuuy.P-
ILKS.

.
. FISTULA , PISSUllK , permanently enrol

without the use of knife , llsratunj ore mstlo-
.Allmalaillesof

.

niirlvaio or Uolleatu uaturo , ot-
elllioiHux , posltlvoly ouroU.

Call on or odilnma , with stimp , for Clnsullr
.Frco

.

Hook , lttclpea mid Symploii lllauki.
First Bialrwuy Houtli ot poatoffluo , room 7-

.Dr
.

< J& Q-oarlfl-1 11H t> uth intust., OCdHtJb (X ) , Omnliii.N ob-

INDAPOT-
1IK CHEA-

THINDOO REMEDY
rilOUl'CES TIIIC illOTK _ _

ItESIJI.TH IN 00 IJAVB. CureI. . . , .
Nervous l lwai i , Palling Memory ,

and'qullkly but uiely ifitore * l iit Vllallljr inuliloiy-
uuntr. . hufily carrltil lu vr t Itoiket. J'rkeiMuOa-
uackaxr. . Hli for.S.tH ) will , . .wrlllcnBunrunlr..I-
trurcarinaniyrrruiidrd. . I'on'l Irtany unprliirliilrd-
druiriilit n'll ) uu ai HiiM nf tmtlaltint. ln < t og-

li.vlnu 1MIAI * ) ! . ir lie lion not Kotlt , wo v III tend
Itby inallupuniert'lito| ( l rlcf. ruiiiplilet In fcaled-
rnvtlupo Irec , AUiliet lrli ululMiillcBlCa.l > rep > ,

cltleavu. lll . or our agiiit *.
BOLD hy Kulin ft Co . Cor. 16th nil | iouel > S'' "

J. . A. r uller & to , Cor Kill A. UoiiRlan HIK. , OHAlUi-
by I'aul O. Hdmrliltr, 6 1 llroaUnay .t 1'earl (it,
UOUM-'lI. Bl.UH-B.anil LeadlniclJruB"1"-

THE
OLDEST
AND
MOST
RELIABLE
PHOTOGRAPHER

High
At Popular 1'rloe-

jS1S315317S. . 15ti it ; > l ,

Omaha , Neb.

T

A

TRAMP
Says a philosopher will lake a peed shoo faster than an ordinary cUb.n
provided there are no dogs about the promises wo presume. The majoi-
Ity

*-

' of citizens , wo acknowledge , will take a bad shou as fast as a good one ,

'till they hoar of the Nebraska iron-clad guarantee branded on every
shoo equally protecting every wearer.

THAT IF OUR SHOES PROVE DEFECTIVE ,

WEAR OUT TOO QUICK OR-

DON'T GIVE REASONABLE SATISFACTION ,

WE'LL GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR FREE OR

YOUR MONEY BACK ,

Besides this policy of protection , wo fatten your purse on every pair of
shoos you buy. Might as well begin at our water-defying grain shoo with
a standard screw bottom ; soil at 1.00 ; save vou at least Me Our work ¬

man's 1.25 shoo is too well known a bit finer tuts your wo use full stock
leather nnd oak solos a superior stock than some folks can show In a
2.00 shoe Again , whore wo help to fatten your bank account , on our
$2-r'° shoe ; as sure as you wear shoo ? , every pair , without a
guarantee , is worth 100. You ought to sco an outlay of styles , Incb , con-

gress
¬

, button , London , Paris , St. Louis , Saratoga and Box toes ; any width
your foot suffers. Every pair a Goodyonr welt and first class American
calf If you tire subject to cold fcot try a cork solo shoo ; they're only
82.75 , but as good as any 4.50 slioo in the market ; have 'em in every last
known to the shoemaker , with grain or calf uppers Wo refer to our
1.8 _shoo that thousands wear ; it's the same shoo they call a celebrated

' 83.00 article , and it's the word celebrated that cost you 1.15, if you have
it so At last comes the shoo which crowds the shoo department of tbo

'Nebraska quarters , that S3.flO value. Wo use the best of American calf and
Goodyear welt finish. Made by competent shoonmkors who turn out
shoos for dress. Hero is also the styles worth mentioning Bluchers.-
Bals.

.

. Congress ; every last , every toe , every shape. When your 5.00 and
6.00 shoo falls to give satisfaction try a pair fhcy's every bit as good
Our word of honor ,

Shoe Catalogue , pages 3678. Postal
card us for one.

On all our. SilverwareI 20 OFF This Week Only.

RAYMOND ,
Corner IDtu and Douglas Struts.

ANC-
URED v

WITH SOOTHING BALMY OILS

Cancer. TuTnorCatarrh , PilcnFistula, , Exzo'-
uia and nil Stin and Womlj DisonHcsC-

AKQEll
-

of Ilic Kate , 13yo , Up , Rnr , NwU. Iliuait , Stou"-

acli , Womb lit fnot , all iutorn.il or exli'iiml OIIMIIH or tU
MUCH cmed without the Unite or burning iil.iHtoru , liut wilt
bootlilnsr aromatic olla. Iluwaru of fr.miln and Imltatora , at-

tlieroaro other * ulio hope (o in-olit by u Uortlulmr to cur , '

cabtH with an oi-

l.T

.

TTTre niIT 'tl "' for uiuHtMto
1 J rUdwU-L boolt on tliu auo 8 ill *

cases. ' Mailed free. Address

DR. D. M. BYE , Combination Oil Curc-

Poj'tkrnoutli BIdK. Kuu nn City , Kur

TREATMENTONLY

FOH-

ForO month ? medicines tur.1
Instrument * 1'r-

oo.SPEGIAUST
.

ConniHiUlini I'rer.-
Is

.
unHiirpabfiid In clie trcutmcnt

of oil ,
irin .uiriiHEE - Cbrouio , Private ami

Nervous DUeasen. Wrltu to or consult per-

BOiiully.

-

TUEATMENT IIV MAIb. , ,
AddrelB . Maiiui. lor iiart eulam. w . cl.w.ll

bo Rent lu l luln ouvolopi !. 1' . O. UoxOSl. Olllco 118

. 1 Oth btrect , Omaha. NoU-

C> Catarrlil'owdercurc ca larr-
O AUIdrniwUtH. CO-

coiita.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S, Depository , Omaha , Neb-

.CAPITAli

.

, 400,000
SURFIAJ3 , - 05O)0[

Officer * n4 Directors -Henry W. Vales , pretl-
dent , Ia Cuihlnr , vlco president , O. S Maurice ,

W. V. Morse. Joliu S. Colllu *, ! M. IL (Ulrhi-
LcwU S. JUxxl , cautilcr.

THE IRON BANK.

New York Hospital-

TREATMENT. .

I'ur till I

Chronic , Nervous ,
"

Surreal ,

Private an-

S pedal Diseases'

of both i

MEN AND WW
Stricture , HyUrooole* Varloooala , *

And nil other trouUostoa-cil| Btrea onabl 'j

. CONBUM'ATIO.N IMKE. Oall oaj
oruddruss.

1. SEYMOUR PUT1IH
DOUGLAS BLOCK. 10th AND DOD02 |

8T8. , OMAHA , NEB ,

Opposite Iliiyden llro's.

Are You
Toothless ?

SET *

(5.00-
GO01))

FIT
ICth ani-

lDr. . WITHERS ,


